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Appendix . How to Avoid Libel Srrits:

1. Avoid slipshod, indifferent or careless reporting. Whenever a statement could injur-e
someone's reputaeion, treat it like fire. The facts ofa story should be-confirmed and verified,
as far as praiticable, and in accordance with customary professional procedures

2. T?uth is a defense (most of the tirare, but be carefi:l in New Hampshire)' but there
maybe a vast difference between what'strue andwhat canbeproven tobe true to a jury' When
in doubt as to whether a story is accurate, check it out. Remenber, a retraction is not a <lefense
to a libel action but serves merely to mitigate or lesseu damages

3. There's no such thing as a "false opinion," so you have greater le^eway with
expressrons ofopiruon that stateients offact. Bise your coD-ment or criticisDx oo facts which
are fullv stated aod which are true. Label in sam" way as opinion

4. Watch out for the "routioe- story of minor signi-ficance lt.frequently does,oot get
enoush altentioD and. probablv for thal reason, accounts lor more l lbel cases thaD all ol tne
invesiieative reportini and h'man iDterest stories combined. Make reports of arrests,
investiiatrons aid oth"er judicial or legislative proceedings and records precisely accurate.

5. Tlv to set "the other side ofthe story'" A good reporter sticks to the facts and not to
some bystaideris opinion of what might be the trrrth ifthe facts were known'

6. Take oarticular cale with quotations The fact that a person is quoteil accurately
is not in itself a defense to a libel actlon, ifthe quoted statement contains false information
about someone.

?. Never "railroad" a story tbrough, but instead eclit it carefully to make sure it says
oreciselv what you want it to saY. Do not irse sly or cute innuendo to suggest some misbehavior
ih.t,ro,i do noi describe explicitly. If you are going to defame sooeone, do it right

8. Avoid borderline cases ofinvasion ofprivacy since the law ofthe dght ofprivacy is
still developing. Eqregious insensitivityto the tinder aod non-newsworthy parts ofa person's
lrfe may eain lou onJy the wrat h of a jurv

9. Do not make unauthorized use of names and pictures for advertising or other
corl]mercial purposes. Do nof use unideol if ied prctures to i l lustrate social or other coDdil ions.
*t." p*t"i.. of people who expressly conient including profPssional models or staff
memb..s. wil l suffrce and are readtly obtainable

10. Ifan error has been made, always handle demands for retractions which come from
a lawyer for a potential plaintiff with ihe ailvice of legal counsel A well-mearing but
,-tt""""""u"y ot pioo"ly-woried correction may actu aly prejudice a publisher's or broadcaster's
defenses io a subsequeDl lawsuit.


